Saturday, August 8, 2020
9:30 AM - 11:30 AM

Ceramics at Rec Hall - Pick your favorite piece and paint it. Priced from
$5 & up. All ages. Brand new ceramics vendor - come check out our new
products!!
Location: Rec Hall

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Kick Ball at Brandon's Place - Kick, kick, kick ball!!! All ages welcome.
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Hawaiian Scavenger Hunt- Meet at Swings - Find as many items on
the list to win a prize
Location: Meet at swings

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Kids Luau Craft-Rec Hall - Make a cup crab!
Location: Rec Hall

11:00 AM - 12:30 PM

Open Adult Horseshoes at Charlie's Pits - This will not be run by
Charlie. This is not part of the Adult Horseshoes tournament this
weekend. Social distancing rules will be in place. If spectating, please
park carts and sit w/ appropriate distancing. Masks may be worn if they
are more comfortable doing so while participating. Charlie will be
present! Please be respectful of his space during COVID times... Keep
him safe!
Location: Charlie's Pits

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Boat Rentals at Beach Shack - Boats are open for rental for half-hour
by appointment time slots with 1/2 hour break in between usage for
cleaning. Sign up at Beach shack. (kids under 14 need parent to sign
up). Life jackets and paddles will be given out and sanitized in between
usage. Open 12-5 Saturday and Sunday.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2 per game) at Brandon's - Mini Golf will be available from
12pm until 5pm - 1/2 hour time slots, maxed at two families at a time
on the course. Clubs and balls will be disinfected between play. There
will be 30 minutes in between each scheduled shift for staff to clean.
Sign up at course. You will be given a start time based on availability.
Location: Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Teen Craft- Rec Hall - Make a stamped canvas bag
Location: Rec Hall

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Giant Games- Game Field - Come on up and try a variety of fun giant
sized yard games!
Location: Game field

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Beach Shack Open - Beach is open for your family to swim, boat
(kayaks, canoes, paddleboards, no motorboats), or tube. Please
remember social distancing rules apply. When using the beach distance
yourself appropriately from other families and remind your children. It
is strongly suggested that young children not be left unattended at
Beach.
Location: Beach Shack

1:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Luau- Beach - Grab your beach chairs, put on your best swimsuit and
Hawaiian shirt, get ready for hours of fun luau activities, with lots of
prizes. DJ Crazzyyy Jeff will be playing lots of great luau music! Bring a
mask
Location: Beach

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Adult Craft- Rec Hall - Make a vacation picture mason jar
Location: Rec Hall

1:00 PM - 1:30 PM

Beach Relays- Beach - Play a bunch of fun beach relays, and win some
awesome prizes
Location: Beach

1:30 PM - 2:00 PM

Best Tan Contest- Beach - How good is your tan? Show off your tan
lines, the best tan line wins!
Location: Beach

2:00 PM - 2:30 PM

Limbo- Beach - How low can you go? The last person wins!
Location: Beach

2:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Craziest Hawaiian Outfit Contest- Beach - Wear your ugliest Hawaiian
shirt, or your craziest luau outfit to win a prize!
Location: Beach

3:00 PM - 3:30 PM

Golf Cart Decorating Contest-Beach - Decorate your golf carts with
the best Hawaiian items you can find! Prizes awarded
Location: Beach

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Sandcastle Build-Off - Beach - Make your best sandcastle to win prize
Location: Beach

3:30 PM - 4:00 PM

Best Tropical Drink Contest- Beach - Make your best Tropical Drink,
and bring it down to the beach go be judged by our volunteer judges!
Location: Beach

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Sand Volleyball- B's Place - Bring your friends or family up for a fun
game of volleyball!
Location: Brandons Place

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Color T-Shirts- Game Field - $8 for a souvenir Brialee shirt
Location: Game Field

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Food Truck $ 🍕 Craven Haven - Come down and buy your dinner
or snacks... You can place your order by text and they will let you know
when it is ready.
Location: Up Near Rec Hall / Band

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Luau Dessert Bakeoff- Rec hall - Bring your best luau themed dessert
up to the rec hall to be judged by our Brialee staff! The best
presentation and taste will win prizes!
Location: Rec Hall

6:00 PM - 7:30 PM

Pig Roast- Game Field - $15 per person, sign up in the office in
advance. We will be providing all the side dishes this year!
Location: Game Field

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Site decorating judging - Sign up your site in the office, the 1st place
prize is a free weekend!
Location: Sign up in office

8:00 PM - 9:30 PM

Bon Fire at the Beach - Come enjoy a fun, relaxing bon fire on the
beach. Bring your blankets and chairs!
Location: Beach

Sunday, August 9, 2020
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Wiffle Ball - Start your morning off right with a fun game of Wiffle Ball!
Location: Brandons Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Kubb- B's Place - Come and try one of Brialee's newest yard games!
Location: Brandons Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Open Kids Horseshoes at Charlie's Pits - Ages 9 -16 only please. This is
not part of the tournament. Charlie will not be in to run this event. Kids
must provide their own horseshoes to play. Social distancing rules will
be in place. Parents - if spectating, please park carts or sit w/
appropriate distancing. Kids may wear masks if they are more
comfortable doing so while participating. Charlie will be present! Please
be respectful of his space during COVID times... Keep him safe!
Location: Charlie's Pits,

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Boat Rentals at Beach Shack - Boats are open for rental for half-hour
by appointment time slots with 1/2 hour break in between usage for
cleaning. Sign up at Beach shack. (kids under 14 need parent to sign
up). Life jackets and paddles will be given out and sanitized in between
usage. Open 12-5 Saturday and Sunday.
Location: Beach Shack

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Hula Hoop Games- Game Field - Come and play a variety of fun
games with hula hoops, bring your own or use one of ours!
Location: Game Field

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Beach Shack Open - Beach is open for your family to swim, boat
(kayaks, canoes, paddleboards, no motorboats), or tube. Please
remember social distancing rules apply. When using the beach distance
yourself appropriately from other families and remind your children. It
is strongly suggested that young children not be left unattended at
Beach.
Location: Beach Shack

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Lei Toss- Game Field - Come play a fun Hawaiian themed game
Location: Game Field

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Pot Luck Crafts - Choose a craft from our mixture of random crafts,
something fun for all ages!
Location: Rec Hall

